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An exchange paper quotes from Paul’s 
writings, “Owe no man aay thing;” and 
then adds:—« We fearsome of oarsab- 
scribers nerer lead Paul’s Epistle's.”
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Eatiwo.—la a letter to Lord 
_ j found ia the Life of Sydoey Smith 

lately published, the latter saye :—“ You 
are, I hear, attending more to diet than 
heretofore. If you wish any thing like 
haneiniss in the fifth net of life, eat aad 
drink about half what you could eat and 

Did I erer toll you my calculation 
rating and drinking ? Haring aa- 

waight that fcoo" "
so as to 
what I

curtained the weight that Leonid lire upon 
erreheakhto nreasrrs 

it I did lira upon, I found 
and eerenty years of ag

strength, 
that bet

seventy years of age 1 had eaten 
wefc forty-four ona-horaa wagon 

loads of meat and drink more than would 
hare prune read me in life and health I The 
t»Im of this mass of nourishment ia coo- 
aidered to he worth $35,000. This ia a 
frightful calculation, but irresistibly true ; 
and I think, dear Murrey, your wagons 
would require an additional horse each.”
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Mouse or a Pacha.—A
Erseroum says:—Peisollah Pacha, the The blkwiag Uttar is from Ike 
Veely of Sires, at one time attache of the Ttsssea, no nklnaad piano _mkie 
Ottoman embaaeay in Londot “
berheroeaU murdered in bia 
four of his Georgian slares. 
qnence of ill-uaego experte 
bands of their subr, they 
guance, aad, haring put him to death one 
night in hie sleep, went straight to hl« 
chtaga (secretary), confessed the deed, and 
surrendered themeelree prisoner». The 
murdered pacha bad hie peculiarities, but 
he was not a bad man at bottom.

experienced at the

Facta Wosth Notixo.—The whole 
number of language» spoken in the World 
amounts to 2623 ; namely,587 in Europe, 
896 in Asia, 276 in Africa, and 1204 in 
America. The inhabitants of the globe

Kfees more than 1000 different religions.
i average life of men is about 83 year». 

One-quarter die previous to the age of 7 
yearn, and one-half before reaching 17. 
Of every 1000 persons I reaches 100 years 
of life, ol every 100 only 6 reach the age 
of 66, and not more than 1 in 500 live» to 
80 years of age. There are on the earth 
1,000,00 >,030 inhabitants Of these 33, 
333,331 die every year,9l,83l every day, 
and 6 > every minute—or I every second. 
These losses are about balanced by an 
equal number of births. The married are 
longer lived than the single ; and above all, 
those who observe a sober, industrious con
duct. Tall men lire lunger than short 
ones. Women have more chances of life 
in their favour previous to being 50 years 
of age than men have, but fewer afterward. 
The number of marriage» is in the propur- 
tion of 75 In every 1000 individuals. Those 
born in spring are generally more robust 
than others. Births and deaths are more 
frequent by night, than by day.

DiuENSioas nr the Ahcbican Lakes. 
—The latest measurements of our fresh 
water aeas are as follows .*

The greatest length of Lake Superior is 
335 miles ; the greatest breadth ia 160 
miles ; mean depth Odd feet ; elbvation 627 
feet ; area 32,000 square miles.

The gmatrat length of Lake Michigan is 
360 miles ; its greatest breadth 108 miles 

n depth 000 feet ; elevation 687 feet 
l 33 000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Huron is 
300 miles ; its greatest breadth ia 160 
miles ; mean depth 800 feet ; elevation 574 
feet ; area 20,000 square

The greatest length of Lake Erie is 260 
miles ; its greatest breadth is 80 miles ; its 
mean depth 300 feet ; elevation 655 feet 
area 6000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is 
180 miles ; its greatest breadth is 65 miles; 
its mean depth is Mb feet ; elevation 262 
feet ; area 6000 square miles.

The total length of all five is 1684 miles, 
covering an area altogether of upwards of 
90,000 square milks.

Cucumber, (cuesalts )—The cucuml 
is a cold, watery, and indigestible fruit, yet 
more universally liked, probably, than any 
garden esculeal ia common use. On 
lysis, it has bean found to contain in 600 
parts not lees than 663,80 of water—the re
maining 17,96 constatiag-efthirteen different 
ingredients, in venous pro port tons, the 
principal of which are a fungous substance, 
nearly resembling the substance of the 
saashreom, aad a saccharine matter which 
coaaassaicateo to the fruit its 
tout. To fruit well, 
rather a warm, light soil, anil it is not ne- 
eeesarr, that it should be very rich. It 
spreads rapidly, taking root as k 
that thin pL-t-g is the beet.

Gretna-Greon will he destroyed by Lord 
Brougham’s now bill, which directs resi
dence of three wash» in Scotland, before 
marriages, and divorces in Scotland will 
he legalised in England.

One of the examiners of the Statistical 
Society of London came to a house in 
Marylebone, in which there was one re
markable room. It was occupied, not by 
one family, but by five. A separate fami
ly ate, drank, and slept in each of the 
four corners of this room ; a fifth occupi
ed its centre. ‘How can you exist ?' said 
the visitor to a poor woman, whom 
he found in the room (the other inmates 
being absent on their several avocations) 
—1 how can you possibly exist ?’ ‘ Oh,
indeed,your honour,* she replied,1 we did 
very well, until the gentleman in the 
middle took in a lodger ! ’— Dr South- 
wood Smith.
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com mi wise to offer a let of them Is Victoria, queen 
of Great Britain—and which oho has graeioeely ac
cepted—I examined these volume» m**re parucalarly ; 
and I feel admiration of their excellent and noefal 
information, their pare aad Christiaa morality, and 
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apply I» yea. whit a reversed doctor of America 
once said to me, after examination of my rather 
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Morbid Sight.—The London 
pondent of the Toronto Globe, gives an 
episode of the war which we have not 
encountered elsewhere. According to the 
latest news from the Crimea, the Russian 
officers are delighted at the termination of 
the war. They have suffered enormously 
during the aiege. Their boats crowded 
with men, while crossing from the north 
side, were frequently sunk. An English 
diver discovered at the bottom of the har
bor, a battery of field artillery, horse» and 
men, all entangled in the harness, their 
skeletons hanging together in the net work 
of leather. On the skeleton of one of the 
horses, there were the bones of a driver, 
held together by the rags of hi* uniform, 
and with his foot still in the stirrup. Such 
are some of the horrors of war.

PacsinviRG Buttes. The farmers 
in the parish of Udny, in the county i:f 
Aberdeen, Scotland, practise the follow
ing method of curing their hotter, which 
gives it e great superiority over that of 
their neighbours :—Take two quarts of 
the best common salt, one ounce of sugar, 
and one of saltpetre ; take one ounce 
of this composition for one pound of but
ler ; work it well into the mass, and close 
it up for use. The butter cured with this 
mixture appears of a rich aofl marrowy 
consistence and fine colour, and never 
acquires a brittle hardness nor tastes 
salty. Dr. Anderson says : “ I have 
ate butter cured with the above com
position, that has been kept for three 
years, and it was as sweet as at first." 
But it must bo noted that butter thus 
cured requires to stand three weeks or a 
month, before it is used. If it is sooner 
opened,the salts are not sufficiently blen
ded with it, and sometimes the coolness 
of the nitre will be perceived, which to
tally disappears afterwards. The above 
is worthy the attention of every dairy- 
woman.
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“ THOMAS TIMSON."
G. W. MILLER. Agent. P. E. I.

Summer Arrangement.

TIIE MAILS fat the e*irliti#etii.g Provinces
will, «mil farther «once, he made ap and (br

ail your writing*, which you may with 
when yon come to die.* I c< mi < nierai th.it 
high compliment from such a jmtg<

" By y ner publication*, yon have inn do nil c'asses 
through tbu whole community in the United State», 
very greatly y oer debtor*. Thie they ere in some

*1 e lino of ,*ud Tkaraday inora.og. at ako o'clock, and direct to 
to blot eal ; -b^bc, by Ike Hie.me. •• lady U Merchant," 
111 a very today a(t.rnooa,al eee o'clock.

* Fur Knvo hlanlia l.aa eâ.— Li.__— — aa ■__1_ a _ rawKur Nora Scotia, by the Steamer •• Ledy Le Msr- 
chint," every Taesday afternoon, at two o’clock, 
•od every Ttmreilay morning, at ten o'clock.

For Newfoundland, every Tuesday afternoon, at

much that i* instructive in biography end history 
and what ie most divinely consoling in religion nnd 
the oracles of God—in fn

good measare acknowledging. ns I perceive, by the •lw" ° *leek- , , „
large and increasing demand for y»ur valuable works; { F°r Bermuda, to include the corres-

■1 the man who placed in their hands »lInti rated ■ *',r West Indies, every alternate Toon-
pictorial volumes, relating to such a variety of tint ,**7 •l‘wneol>. ot lv*° o'clock, vis:— 
which is wonderful in * nature, art, sud mind so ! Tuesday, the 3rd and 17th June,

The 1st. lfith and 29th Jaly,
The 12th and 26th Angnst,
The mh and 23rd September.
The 7th and 21st October,
The 4th and 18th November.

Letters to lm registered and Newspaper* meet be 
posted half an boor before tire time of closing.

THOMAS OWEN, 
Postmaster General. 

General Post Office, May 24th, 1866.
N. B The Steamer “ Lady Lo Marchant" will

forms well adaptcü l«i pro
mote the edification of all classes, especially tin»*» in 
the peculiar condition of the millions *•» widely 
scattered, as the people uf tour vastly-eitemied Uni
on, cinnot easily be remunerated for the requisite 
expenditure of mental and physical labor, with tho 
Urge amount of property employed in producing. 
these work*. I

The Pictorial Family Librarythe * Wonder* j 
of the World,' the • ll't»u»ry of the American lie- '. M Kl .- volution,' .ml • fatm-ntim/fr, Ik. Fn-pto,' I "J
ba invalaable treasure* lo the rising mombets of 
thousands of families throughout America ; especially 
because of the necessarily limited sphere of obser
vation on men and manner* existing in the ‘ Old 
World while the ' Description of Great Britain 
and Ireland' will afford them the most ennobling 
ideas concerning the people, the riches, end glory of 
their ' fatherland' and the * mothereouatry.* For 
this good service, we are indebted to you as Britons.

-leer • Bible Biography,' • Bible llleelr•tions,,

ery Tue»day morning at six o'clock, 
/ Wednesday end Fraley morning at 
nnd will leave Charlottetown faff 

Shediac every Friday at two o'clock.

SHINGLES .AND BOARDS!

LATELY RECEIVED a few Cargoes of pine and 
Sproce Boards and Shingles, warranted of the

same prime description aa sold

JAMES N
Jaaa 4, 185«—*w lal. & A4.

HARRIS.

New Spriig Goods ! !
—AT tub—

“ Manchester House,” Queen at.
Per " Majeetic,” from Liverpool.

NOW opening, aad will ha reedy far ia^cmiii k 
a day ar in, a large aad earefally selected

sappiy ot Wvrvhaadivi,
iaeladieg every variety at Dry Geode, aaiuble far 
Ike aearea, aad ia the ao—eat style of Faakioa ;

Among whisk are the follewiag:—
Strew, 1'eecaa, Ckip.tkaUla, Faacy, trap., 

ead Glace silk BeaaSTa.
Girls' Bcttikc, aad Girls' aad Bays’ Straw Hats 
Btaaoac, Paaasolb, Bilk Mabtlsi.
Maalk aad ErakraidarW Daaaoas.
Black and Colecrad Balsabisbc, Itaaccliac 

Da Laibbc,
Altaccas, Caabxxbbb. Faacy Fatal».
While cad colee red Coatilla Btato, Celle ra,
Habit Bhine aad Slaavaa.
laCxat Caakaara Heoae, aad Maalk Taakad 

Koaaa
Cubtaiw Beaux aad

iiaaaa
Haraaillaa Toilet Oaffia aad

Ceaeta.

Feu
f«------ -
Ceaeta.
White Bkirtka, rraaak Fraak,
Whin aad Gray Bmbtibos aad Suaviaaa, 
White Feels, Children's Dreeeee,


